RISD Lithium Blue  Cone 04

52.0  Flint
26.5  Lithium Carbonate
11.5  Epk
3.3  Whiting
3.7  Copper Carbonate
1.0  Bentonite
1.0  Bone Ash

Colorants other than Copper Carbonate can be used.

J. Gill's Blue

5.8  Gerstley Borate
7.2  Epk
76.9  Frit # 3110
10.1  Flint

Dark Blue add 3% Copper Carbonate and 1% Cobalt Stain

Calcium Matt, Cone 04

17  Kona F-4 Spar
  6  Dolomite
  15  Whiting
  32  Lead Bisilicate
   8  Epk
  22  Flint

This glaze was used with commercial stains.

Egyptian Blue Gloss  Cone 015

78.5  Frit # 3134
19.5  Lithium Carbonate
  2.0  Copper Oxide

Chrome Red Gloss  Cone 015

78.5  White Lead
  5.5  Lithium Carbonate
 16.0  Flint
  2%  Bentonite
  3.5  Green Chrome Oxide

This glaze goes yellow when under-fired &/or applied thin.

*** CMC gum was added to all glazes to improve application.